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On The British Education System

and

The State Schools in Cambridge (Vol.  XXIV)

一Activities Week 1987一

Minoru SHIGETA'

  in the preceding essays (Vol.  X［X-XX［［D， 1 mentioned， aocor(img to the school brochure and

my son's notebooks and schoo1 letters， the school lessons my son received at， the Manor

Community College. 血d餉1. ㎜， I men廿oned one su切ect副ed‘？翻＆S翻

Education，'' which 1 left because of the limited sp ace， and tlien also mentioned ''Activities Week

1987，''one of the sdlool events.  However， because of the limited sp ace， I was unable to舳h

eXl)laining the detaik;of ‘‘ActiVities Week 1987. '' Therefbre， in t］his essay;Iwi皿exl)lain the

details of the school Ietters and the uip to France. 

  As 1 mentione d a little in the prece dmg

essay (Vol.  ＞Q〈III)， one day in November in 1986，

my son came home with a booklet calle d

''Activities Week 1987. '' The b ooklet says that

''f()r the third time in 1987， we sha皿be r㎜nning

a week of fun and leisure during ‘Activities

Week. ' The dates are Monday， 20th July to

Thursday， 23rd July， although some activities

may include some extra days.  The whole

school wi皿be involve d.  A皿the staff and al the

pupiS from the f虻st to the f()urth years w皿

take part in some activities for these four days. 

There w皿be no normal school timetab le

drmg this week until Friday.  Friday， 24th

July wru be a normal schoo1 day7'

  At first sight， 1 understood that it was like a

trip for e ducational purposes in Japan， but that

it contains somethng difirewent fibm a school

joumey， such as ''Jewelery Making，'' ''Look

Good.  Feel (］lood. '' ''Lost in the Wilds. '' ''］Vlini-
            7 一V-JV ''i VLLL.  V 14ww7   '

Music Course，'' ''Eye-View，'' and something like

that.  lndee d 1 was much surprise d to know

that this project had eighteen courses， and that

all the staff and all the pupils fbom the first to

fourth years would take p art iri some activities

for the four days！ I think we cannot find such
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前 project 血 Jap an， so I introdu㏄d tD you，

aocordmg to the booklet， inform ation about all

the groups that would be mmg.  The

booklet says about every activity what it is

doing; the age group that may take p ait; the

stafll that are rmg it; a description of the

activities and the cost. 

   In due consideration of my son's interest and

necessary expenses for the trip， my son and I

decide d to choose No. 13 Tlome and Abroad' as

the first choice.  Here 1 wi11 write down No. 13

0nce agam. 

Iwwt

Age-liaugLe一 All Ye ars

Staff 一 Mlrr.  Hunter， Mr.  Murphy， Mrs. 

        K且b㎜

De迦皿 一

Cost

Monday : ''llirip to France

Tuesday : 1/2 Day tp. m. )

Rounder on Field

We dnesday : '1］rip to

 Wob um Abbey

Thursday : Possible trip to

  Lakenhe ath Airfield

(sUl)ject to con丘㎜ation)

£28 total approximately

  Then my son handed血the form of No. 13

Home and Abroad ln March， 1987， my son

came b ack with a school letter.  lt was

intende d for narrowing down the pupils to take

part in the activity.  So we had to make a firm

commitment to the activity by signing the slip

and returtmg it with a deposit of £ 10.  ln the

meanttme， my son was told to be able to make a

trip to France.  And on 21st May， my son

receive d a . gchoo1 letter conceming the activity. 

The letter said， ''The final cost of the visit has

now been fixe d at £28 per person.  This

includes all coach， feiTy and b asic insurance

costs and entrance to Wobum Abbey.  As you

have already p aid a deposit of £ 10 we should

be grateful if you could let; us have the

rema血ng£18 not later than Friday 13th

June ！' So 1 had my son take a cheque £ 18 to

Manor Community Colle ge. 

   In the meanwhile， a new problem arose

about the trip.  As you know， you have to get a

visa on your passport to enter France. 

Naturally Mr.  Hunter， head of p astoral care

and one of the staff of the trip， aske d us to get

my son's passport visaed.  However， when we

applie d for our p assport tn Jap an， my son was

ten ye ars old and my youngest daughter was

eight， so my wife had her p assport made

together with her above-mentione d children，

partly because the cost of making a p assport

was cheaper， and pairtly beeause we did not

th血k that the two ch丑dren might make a trip

by themselves.  Therefore， my two children

were unab｝e to make a trip without their

mother.  For this re ason， we consulte d with Mr. 

Hunter about the matter， and he allowed my

wife to accomp any her son to France.  I was

much relieve d to he ar it because 1 was forced to

go to Paris on l st July according to the sche dule

by which the prior approvaユof the Ministry of

Education had been obtaine d. 

  After 1 left England for Paris on l st July as

pre a皿ange d， my wife and son receive d a丘nal

school letter conceming the French day-retum

trip in JUIy.  For your information， I w皿show

you the first schoo1 letter and the final school

one at p age 3， 4 and 5. 

  Thus on July 20th， accordmg to my wife， my

wife and son left Manor School at 5. oo a. m.  by

coach and starte d for Dover to get on the ferry. 

As the fuial letter says， when you go to France

from England by ferTy， English money can be

spent on the ferry， but you wi皿find it che aper to

purchase your French money in England before

you leave; it is expensive to exchange money on

the ferry or in France.  The same is the case

with your foreign trip. 
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CAMBRIDGESHIRE

MANOR COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Arbu ry Road

Cambridge
CB4 2JF

Telephone:

Telephone:

354937

355745

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

」

叫
2
良

principal: O・GAGGs， M. sc. ，B. A.  (Hons) (｛1Z2iNl:IS｝
Deputy Head: J. G. BAU6H， M. Ed. 
              B. D. CRESSEY， M. A. ，B. Sc.  (Econ)

Senior Communiヒy Educaヒion 丁uヒor＝ P. SHIPLEY， B. Ed. (Hons)D. E. M. ，M. B. 1. M. 

6th March， 1987

Dear Parents，

Activities Week ju1 20th 一 24th 一 Ac t iv±tv No.  13 Home ＆ Abroad. 

You have indicated a wi11ingness for your chi1d to take part in the tabove activity・

At present we have over 60 pupils who are interested， but unfortunately wee can only
accommodate up to 49 pupils on the visits.  Therefore we should now 1ike you to rnake

a firm commitmenヒ t◎ the activity by signing the s工ip below and returning it:with a
deposit of EIO per child by Friday 13th March.  Should more than 49 deposits be
returned by this date we shall organise a ballot to decide who can go. 

Cheques should be made payable 亡。 Manor School Fund， and slips and money returned
to Mr.  Murphy・

P1ease not二e that Accident: and Medica:L Insurance is inc:Luded in the cosヒ of ヒhe

activi亡y， buヒ we strong:Ly urge you to 亡ake out:a personal property insurance as we1】. 
especially for the trip to France. 

Further details of departure times etc. ， wi11 be given later. 

Yours sincerely，

ロ
4
F・ Murphy
   のSen:Lor Teacher

g
.
 

B. L. 

Head

. 編ン
Hun亡er
of Pastoral

.
 

Care
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翌・陣～ ' 1'1

CAfV！BRIDGESHIRE EDUCATION COiMMITTEE

MANOR COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Arbury Road

Cambridge
CB4 2JF

Telephone: 354937

Telephone: 355745

輝
Principal: O.  GAGGS， MSc. BA (Hons)
Deputy Head: J，G.  BAUGH， M. Ed. 
              B. D.  CRESSEY， M. A. ， B. Sc.  (Econ)

Senior Community Education Tutor: P.  SHIPLEY， B. Ed. 

嗣
'》ANO匙

(Hons) D. EM， M. B. 1. M，

MU/PAW 8th コuly 1987

Dear Parents，

Here are a few details which you and your

a pleasant occasion. 
child need to know to meke our visit

1・ 工主里主」L⊆Lis very

   at 5. 00 a. m.  on

we do not miss

important. 
 図ondav and
      ノ
the Ferry ;

Please no七e 七haヒ the coach will ユea＞e Manor School

i七 essen七iaユ that we get a prompt start so 七ha七
we cannot wait for late comers. 

We hope to return te school at approx.  11. 00 一 11. 30 p. m. 

2.  111t？1？god Children may take

   on the boat and once in

   at a cost of about £S 一

packed
France
£6. 

meals if they wish but breakfest can be bought

we hope to organise a French meaユ for everyone

1叢灘灘鞭ll螺;灘i灘lll騰驚蕪i鈎

'！・Cユothes Cl・thi・g f・・七h・d・y・ill・b・i・usly b・g・verned by七h，. eath。，;b。t
  remember even during werm weather early morhingsVancl iate 6ights 65A '6E'c65i. 

聾ll:1'i脇sll'18i:. beach and・h''d・e・・'''need b・thi・g…七・me and t・weユ・

5・ ！t！！111sl！！一Elggl，R！ngnti. ither E yi ment Some children may want to take

   equ;pment such as cameras is ngt］2. t 60vered by the

   must arrange such insurance y6［t;iFlrself. 

cameras; please remember that
schooユ in∈surance scheme and you

. T12g［！s2s. ！lg1＝AgEigE. z. 一. 2gEEs11］1｝］，一g1L！2Egg｛E-ransistor radios l t 一e1tS！2！g-IL2，！sg-g1d the like arg n. o. ！to be taken on this visit. 

Cont'd. . . 
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                            一2-

6.  Please note aユso， the arrangements for other days -

       Tuesday: Report to Lower School Playground . 1. . iQLt p・m・

       Wednesday:  Report to Lower 'Schooユ Playground 9. 00 a・m・ for day

                   trip to Woburn Abbey - packed meaユ required : r6turn
                   approx.  3. 30 p. m. 

       Thursday:   Repor七 to Lower School Pユayground 9。00 a・m・ for visit

                   to Lakenhea七h - packed meaユ required ＝ return apPro×・
                   3. JO p. m. 

Thank you for your coopera七ion， I am sure・we wiユユ have a pユeasant week・

Yours sincereユy，

F.  Murphy

B. L.  Hunter
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   On the same day， the school party reache d

Calais， which is the nearest place in France

ffom England across the Strait of Dover， and

visited a hyperm arket， whewe they were able to

buy foodStuffs， sweetS and souver血s.  By the

way， Mr.  Hunter bought some bottles of wine

and aske d my wife to use her tax-free right for

his bottles of wine， and my wife was willing to

accept his we quest， she says. 

  After enjoying themselves at a hypemiarket

and a beach， they heade d for Dover on the

evetmg of that day.  When they were going to

re ach Dover after a few minutes， accordmg to

my wife， they announce d an urgent message to

the passengers on board; it was a message to

血form them of an aecident;they said that from

another ferry， a man fell down on the sea， and

that their feiTy must go to his rescue.  And

their ferry stood out to sea to save a life.  But it

was unformate that they were unable to find

out the man after searchng for about an hour，

and the ferry retraced her way.  On their way

back tO Dover， they announce d again that a皿

the foodstuills on the dming room of the ferry

oould be got f～)r nothng.  Of oou:rse， a皿 the

passengers were ple ase d with the

announcement， and my wife and son ate some

foodstuflrs with pleasure. 

   To hear this accident， 1 thought that it was

re ally British means of settlmg to value a man's

life！Of oourse， a皿the passengers made no

complaint about it！ To such a conduct of the

passengers， the captain of the ferry gave a皿the

foodstuffs to the p assengers for nothng！ I

wonder if that is the case with Japanese people

if such an aecident should happen. 

   Thus the schoo1 paity re ache d Manor School

at 11. oo p. m.  safe and sound as sche dule d.  I

am sure my wife and son had wonderfu1 and

memorab le day. 

   The next day， on 21st of July， the schoo1 boys

and girls taking p art in the activity ''Home and

Abroad'' were gathere d on the Lower School

Playground of Manor for explanation of the trip

and visit of the week， and the next day， they

started again for day trip to Wobum Abbey

with p acke d lunch.  The nest day，22nd of July，

they had a visit to Lakenheath， which I th血k is

a zoological garden， with also p acke d lunch.  1

㎜sure my son had a rea皿y pleasant week

with his fhends， so I w皿show you some

photographs of the trip at the following p age. 
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